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t ,  ]n~trodueti,~n 
In our current researcah project on doe s,taaclu~e 
and function of  acidic proleases we have investigated 
the N-~errnAnal amino acid sequence of  bovine pepsin. 
From a tryptie digest of bovine pepsinogen we have 
iso]ated and analysed a peptide which inchades the C- 
terminal part o f  the pep'tide fragmem cleaved of f  dur- 
ing the activation of  th:e zyrno~en, and 'the N-terminal 
pint of  pepsin. 
l~,elirninary sequence studies on the activation frag- 
men*~ [1,2] and on thermolyfic peptides of  pepsin 
~3] Wele impar~aaI for ~e  design o f  the experiment 
from wh.ich the ore.flapping sequence was obtained. 
The firs1 rneniioned experiments indicated thai an ar- 
ginine resid~ae was presen;'~ near the ,C-~,e.xaninuz o f the 
activation fragment, in the la~,er an arginine conf in -  
ing pep,fide wa~, found wMch was very homo]ogous to 
the sequence mound argi fine no. 57 chymosiu ( en- 
nin E,C 3.4.4.3) I2].  As ihe two other a@nine groups 
in pepsin me located near the C-terminus I4] a irypfie 
diges~ of  maleyaated pepsinogen should give floe 
wanled ove~lap in a pop ,de  of ca_ 60 residues, ql]li~ 
t inned ou~ to be the case. The results substan,fiale the 
homNogy in amino acid sequences of  ~tae gastric pro- 
teases ~ound in previous investigations e.g. [2, 4, 5 and 
2. Malelials 
2.t..Pepsb~ogen 
Pepsiuogen was prepared ,from the fomLh stomach 
of the cow. The rnucosa was homoger/aed and ex- 
tracted w~th 0.5 M NaCL The extract was clarified by 
for,rating a g~] o f  alurn.Anu.an phosphate in si~u as previ- 
oaasly described fo~ the preparation, of  prochymosin 
(prorennin) [7]. The zymogen was purified by batch- 
wise absorption on DEAE-celi~lose followed by ion 
exchange chrorna~tog~aphy and gel :Ffl~ra~on as de- 
scribed by Chow and Kassell [8]. 
2.2. Pepsi~ 
Pepsin was prepared f ro /n  the pepsirmg,en by activa- 
tion a~ pit  2 for 8 m~n fin an ice bauh. Separation of  ac- 
drab,on peptides and pepsin was p~rformed by ion ex- 
change ehroznatography on DEAE-ca]]ulose ~sing 
0.02 M phosphate buffer pH 5.3 and a linear ~al~ gra- 
dient to 0.5 M Na:C1 dissolved in the slarti~g buf£er. 
In order to avoid au/o]ysis .the pepsin was denatured 
~mediate~y after ¢~hron-_,alogtaphv. The eluate was di- 
luted vAth an equal vo]~a me of acer, one; and ~on ia  
was added to a reading at ~..~e pH-meler of  9. T,he 
preparation wai  concen~-raled on a ; ro la ry  vacuum 
evaporator, dialyzed agains~ 0:05 M NH 3 and freeze- 
dried I9].  
* Where nothing else is sta*ed the te~ms pepsin and pepsin~- 
.geniv..IIfts leitex zefex to lhe bovine zyraogen and er~zyme. 
]¢orch.Nolland trablisliing ~ompany - Amsterdam 
2.3. Auxiliary prep~ralions and chemicals 
Trypsin TPCK-trea~ed {W01thi ag~on), pancreatic 
'~trypsin ~nhibitoi T~as~-]ol (Bayer), thezm,a]) sin 
(Daiwa Kasei), carboxypeplida~e ;% (Sigma), mal:eic 
Zrihydride (Fl•ka), DEAE-cellu]o:;e (~Wlaalrnan DE 32); 
all other .chemicals we:e of.reage;:t g,~ade. 
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Fig. I. D~maleyl~ted pit 6.5 diagc, nal eleetropho~efie map of 
a %he:moly tie dig~s~ f .naaleylated p~psin. Confliti~ns ~.:r¢ de- 
~fibed in the text. The rnobHifi~s ale exp,les~ed ~ela~ie,~ ~o
~e mebitiW of ~n in lexnat maxkez of 1-di~n~thylamin~ naph- 
thalene-5-sulph.enic acid ,~-- L,,9). 
3. Experimental 
175 nag (app:ox. 5.3 pmole) o f  *he denatured pep- 
sin was rn,nley]ated according lo Butle,~ el al. l]  D] - 
Afi eI dialysis the pieparat}on was diges~ted w:Uh 6 nag 
o:~" thm~rnolysin f~: 17 In- at 37°,C (N-ethyl molp:ho]ine 
aceta'te buf f  el pH 8, 0.02 M). One th~:fl o f  th~ digest 
was direclly ~ubjecled ~o high voltage pap:e: electro- 
ph-oIesis i'n pyfidine acetate buffez pH 6.5. AfleI de- 
rnaleylafion a guide ~tfip of  the electlophe:ogmm w~ 
,examined by ,~he dia~onal elec~:opho:efi:c technique 
I10].  Only one p:edomSnani of f  ,diagona~ spol showed 
~aO aloe: s~aining wi,~ rBnhydrin (fig. 1). Th*  eorr.e- 
spondSng band of :the main shee~ was dem~.~yla~ed 
aud subjected to elec~:ophmesis undeI th~ same con- 
difioas as the guide strip. The pepfide (Th. I) was Nr- 
~ahei purified by e!e.e*:ophoresis a~ pit  3.5 before i* was 
.e.l~atefl, analysed aug ~equ~nc~d by sequeax~iM ~drnan 
degmdmion and dan~y]ation I ] l ] .  
From ihe :emaining pa~,t of  the dige~ seve:a~ othe,~ 
pepddes were purified af~ei gel fil'trafion on S,ephadex 
G-25 (fine) followed by p~pe: eleetIophoiexis and p,a- 
pei c_~ioma~graphy. The sequen,ce of  ,one pepfide 
(Th. 2) will be considered h,e~,e since it appears to be 
adjacent ~o Th. 1. The other ,Iesutis will be :,eportefl 
in ~ su~sequenl papeL 
The f~eeze-dfied pepsin~gen was dena~u,~ed by dis- 
soDalion in 5,0~ aceIone and addition o f  ammonia. 
'Afle: dialysis and ]y,ophilS~afion i~ was ~edissol~ed in 
5 M guanidiniurn-ttCl and maleylated. The prepazafion 
e., 
'30 /,2. ~ , ~ I * 
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Tla~ amino ae~ad ~equene~ overlapping the acfi~a-don Sxagrn~n* and the pepxin moiety .of bovine peps~ogen ~.~mp~red wfth known 
~agmen~s f~,0~ pur.ciue peD~nOgen, pepsin .(~C 3.4.4.t) anti e~ ~hymosia {xen~n) (EC 3.4.4.3). 
B o~'in,e pepsinl3gen 
Pox¢i~:~ pep~ogen 
Cif e~yrnea~m If) 
A . 
1II 
r_~n ~Snues for appz~x. 50 _~esidu:es 
A.a A.b ThA Th.2 
lle--Azg--(;/u-- Al~-.¢~'la--Th~ -- ~e~--Yal -~--GD~-.Gfu-- I~o--  Lea- - (3~- -Ash  -- T)'z 
Bovine p epsom 
B 
Prr,-- A3a-- Gl~ ]
(c) 
]/n~n--lle. -- ~;]y - -Asp-Glu- -  'l~o-- £e~- -Gh --A~va -- Ir),~ 
(d) :Pozck-a= pgpsln (e) 
[Gly -G lu -  g~l -A!a -  S~;-Val-Pzo - Leu-Th~-  A~n-  Yyr 
-* lndgcates ~hat uh~ po~a?ian o f  the amble  a~id ~esidue "~as locater] by se~t~nt~a] Edma.~ deg~adalion[dansylafion. ~- Shows !ibe~a- 
lio~a of arsino acids w~'~th ~-a~oxyp~p~.id~ A. B~]d fa~ aznh~ acid residues mazk  ~e N-lenzqini of ~he ea~zyme formed during n~r- 
rna! acid activator, of th~ zyrn_~g~ms. ]tali~s ",andiea~ tha~ the sm-~e araino acSd i~ pre_~ent in ~wo o~ rno~,~ of ~he en~yan=~ Pawt A: 
~ff~. ,3 ~d ,'fh.2 represent :7he N-ter.~ni~al ~rni~o a=id sequence f  bowine Deps.h.'a. ,~II ~hows the N-t~,rrninus ef ~he .trFp~ic p=ptifle 
~O~'~a p~ak ]1~ (fs]g. 2). A.a and A.19 ~= ~.D peptides 5sDIa~ed ~$.~om an acti~'a1~on rnLxt~e of bovine pepsLan~en (see ~ ] ] and ~2] ). 
Part B: ¢) :as th= C-t~m'ninus of/he acfivaiion fragment f rom pozchae ~eps i~o~n sc,eo~ding .~o f)ng and Pe;!la~ann { 16]. d) Leu pr~- 
eeedi~.g fl;e N-te~nairalls of pectin= p=psLn ac.co;dinN ~ Slepmaov el i. [17], e) N-tome.hans of por=kne p~p~n (Tang |5]), T} N-ler- 
awlillgS Of gall e]ayano~5-n [5], {~he seq~aen~e of the C-leznain~d se~on of :h~ a~iva,1~on flag.rnDn! fgona ~:~ zy,raeNen ~ no! yel care- 
was again di~/yzed and ]yophilyzed. t40 mg (appzox. 
3.63arnol.e) was ,then red}ssolved in 10 ml of  dist~ted 
waI,er and digested with 2 mg of  t,ry~sin for .,10 mm- 
~tes at t0°C, pH was kep~ cons,tent a't 7.B by addition 
of D.D5 NaOIt [12].  The ~eac~on was [e~m~na~ed by 
addition of 0.5 ,an] *~T~asy]M "'® solution. Th~ digesl 
wa~ gxactf:onated by get fflI~at,~on on Sephade:g G-]O0 
~:lng 0.05 M NI-14HCO 3 as elua.m (fig. 2). The eem,~a~ 
part o f  peak III .(marked w i~ ~e solid ba~) ~ppea~ed 
bel%e: th~n 95% homogeneous by disc electrophmes['s 
in 12.5'~ po!yae.ryla~}de [13] .  The pep~i..de was 
f~.eeze-'dxied and s~bjec,l.ed tO se.quen!~N E(]ma~ de gra- 
dmi~n ~1 I] and da'nsyizlS.'on I !4 ] .  
4. Results 
The amino acid sequences ,6f pepfide Th . l  and 
Th.2 are Nu~tIated in t~ble 1. The absence o f  lysin.e 
in Th.1 and .. ~:e f~aci ~h~,I the pepti:de did n,ol ~:,ta~ 
with ninhyd~dn befoxe denualeylation clearly iden~fy 
2 " . 
Th.] as the N-tenninat anzi;no acid sequence in pepsin 
which has had ~'~he N-lerminal Nlq2-gmu p blocked by 
,,the r, na]eyl]ation. ,C~cu]sdon of the e]ectropho,yelic 
rnob~=s re"lafi~e to ~he rno]ecular weizh~ ~] 5] ind~- 
cares Iha~ the peplide carded 3 negative cha~es in the 
~xst e]ectrophoretie d~-'_mension and ] in ~ahe second. 
After ~,e third Ed.ra_ an degradatio~ the rern~Sning pep- 
fide beh~ed acidic ind]~alin£ that residue no. 4 is 
'iG]t~]. S]x.~ce Th.2 is a neulra] peptide Ash and Gin rn~t 
b~ p~esenl haze. ]n ~g. 2 the front pea.k ~s an aggr=ga- 
,~.'oaa p;oduc~ amd peak 'I] ~,ontsi~s rnoB~ of ~he pepsin 
pmrl ef ~he pepii~e ~hain. The  pop.des ir~.c-]uded in 
peak ]A z and V of lhe tryptSc Fep-Nnogen digesl corn- 
pl~:5~ lhe m~jor pSll of ~h,e a~:t]val]on f~aD~ enL The 
sequence of ~hese wi]] he pnb]ished ~n a join~ paper ,to- 
gether ~ Bea~iee Kasse]] and c[:wolke;s. The pep- 
*ide .f~orn p~/k t1~ wa~ s~quen$ed .lhrou~h t9_. s!ep-~ of 
E,drnau ,de grada~ion as show~a in ~ol,e 1. I!  is obvious 
that this pepfi:de incl,udes the N4e~m.iual p.ar~ of  pep- 
~a and f.~.~.. _ex .'~a~ i* p~ovides a~ ,~verlap gox Th.2. 
In addition io the pepfide~ ana]ysed in iMs ]ette~, 
31B 
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-table 1.ineludeshom~]ogous$equencesfrona o~her g~s- 
• talc ploteases and soane peplides f~,om the a,cliwifion 
f~a.gment zep0r~e:d i-n ~1] and I2]. The neutra] activa- 
tion peptide lle-Arg--G]u includes the arginine resi- 
,due Which presumably preceeds pepfide !]] and ~t in- 
dicates that ,the first residue in pepfide Ill is Gin. 
5. Discussion 
the~ piLma~3~ stnactures weare i n . :~ ,o f  lthe h2¢poth- 
esis thai u..'n!like the pan.crea~tic ~er~ne prQ!ein~es !the 
N--terminus formed dunng flae zcliva~ion',does ~01 fl~- 
ecfly participat,e in the formation of ~e-ac~v.e. ,center. 
Activation.takes phce 'by hydrolysis ,of an exposed pep- 
fide bond; thereby liberating a pepfide ~hi.eh canies 
positive charges, which at pH above 5 have kepl the 
27yrnogen in inactive confolmation 12, 7 and 16]. 
With reference to the experimenI~ conditions it is 
worthy to note ..thai we f~und proper fl:enatuzz~:i:on , f 
pepsino.gen was required before rnaley]~ation. ]'as a pxe- 
,]iminary experhnem a ~onsiderable amount of  aefiva- 
/5on pepti,des were Kberated uring the rn~ey]afion, 
indica/ing that local environrnenIs o f tow pH were 
able ~o produce sho~ term peptic activity. AnoZher 
series of p~e]imina,ry experiments have ~owa ~hat 
pepsino.gen and pepsin a~e ra~ea" p~.0ne to m~specitic 
tryptic hydrolysis. ~t'his is ~the reason for the very re- 
stricted conditions o f  trypfi¢ ,digestion used here. Pr:e- 
v~,o~s comparison be tween the N-termin~ o f  porcine 
pepsin and coM" chyz~n,osin 16] has shown that £he u~ti- 
.r~0¢e r~siflues have l~t,fle resemblance, ~ fror~ P~o 
:(no. 5 in porcine peps.~n) :the ho,mo]ogy appears. Tn~ 
~es~al~s from bovine pepsin fit into. this patteln. 
Fox the pre],iminary arrangement of pep.tides ob- 
~-hairaed f rom ~dae aestivation t~agrnent of bovine pepsin- 
ogen both K~se]'] and co~ork.ers I]] and we [2] 
have ie']ie,fl :on an ,expected honao]ogy w~th the N-te~- 
miuu] amino ac,~d ~,quence of porcine pepsinogen ze- 
ported by Ong .and Perlmaran ~]6]. However both 
-groups found a ~etrapep~i,de A]a--A/a--Thr--Leu ~hich 
did not coi~espond to any .of ~he se,qalences repot.ted 
by Ong and Peflm~nm The pzesen't resulis ~how thai 
this pep'tide proceeds the pepsin moiety of~he zymo- 
gen, this mezns th~I ibis ze;gment eiilaer is naissin~, in 
porcine pepsinogera ox it has ~a6't yet been .observed.. 
The data of ,Stepar.~ov e'tal. [17] favour Lhe ]aXter pus- 
zibili~y. These au~a0rs found that a limited p;o.teoly- 
sis of pmcine pepsinogen wiffn an Aspe~gillus protein- 
ase produced apepsin with an addit ion~ N-ter.minal 
ie~ieine_ The en_zy~aatic z.etivi~:y of  the ]eueine-pepsin 
de.scribed .:by Stepznov e,t al. m:akesit difficult o 
state iwhi6h bond }s essential to hydr.olyse in ~oldei t:o ~ 
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